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U 1 WANT t Pur A UfUTION ro Tm, OOLOp."

dowu Suai yot. WMf you glve the cook diro-.'
t4ons about "thb. knnoho, Miss Mordaunt ?-JI
@hall be ln tîme to see bo the dinner."7

duBut the tradesmen wlll want their orders,
Ç4uekett"

diWeil, the oook eau ome up to me for that.ç
1 suppose the Colonel won't be home to lun.f
cheon.ly

aI don't know-I can't say. I didn'tpak hlm
-but perhaps-I abould tblnk "1

"iOh, Itls no s004 thlnking, miss. If ho hasnt-
left directions, ho muet put up wlth the Inoon-t
vonienoo. Were there any gentlemen Wo break-
fast thia mornlng? "

fi Weil, Què kett, there wero one or two-throei
or Ibur, perbapa; but no oué oould help lt-at
least, I'rn sure Philip dtd'lt ask tlxom; for Mr.
Rog ers rode upJust a«we sat down, and-"
. se It-eonixliéhohelpe4 Weil enoogh. If 1h. Colo-
nel bad a grain of sense. A pack et, feliows Wo
eut hlm out of bouse and home, and nothlng Wo
show for 1IL I warrant they've eut my new
hum down Wo the bone. And whioh of lem
wouid give the Colonel a breakfast before ho sets
out huuting, I shonid 11k. W know."1

siOh, Queketti1 Phiiip doea dîne with bhemn
som-etimes : It was only luat week he reoeived
Invitations froni the Capeis and the Stewart&s"

&àAnld whut's the good o! thut?1 Olves evory-
thlng, and takos nothlng la return. And, by-the
way, la It true, miss, that. there's talk abnut
Master Oliver spendlng his Eautqr hore agal ? "

"ii'm sure I don'L knov. Youihad better ask
PMhp, Queketi. I have nothing Wo do wîth
Master Oliver. 1 daroas7 lt' a mîsiako. Who
told you aboutlt ? "

etThat don't lu the leqat siglnfy ; but thlpg,
cant go on like tbIs, aad no I shahtell the Colo-
nel. Thore are s»me people I oan'tlvo in the
sanie houa. wlth, and Mauter Olivers one. And
It wou't ho the botter fer hMm, I expeot, If 1
bave to leave through his meoa"

MissMoreauni b irembling a&U over.
01Oh, qu.ketit 1It ww » nv« Sce e t Ika

TOn know boy anxious Phihp te make 70U
oomfortable, or tW do -anytilng io'Ploasoyen.
that-that-ls reasonable

siBeaonablo, UmsMordaui 9WOUl, I'inDot
lkely W ask acyttiung as la Dlot roUanablo. I

was ftfteen, yearsta thé service, cf the C"e'&
father, and came tW Pen CCkrt, Ae'very ee
knows, mach agalust my own intorests, and
only to ploase thoseas bad a sortiofelaim on
me. Ani thon W o told that Mr. Phlip will do
anythlng Wo please me asla reasonable, la rathor
too much Wo put up wlth.*" And hers Mms
Queeigol shows symptoras of bolln.

"iOh, pray don't gay that, Quekett 1I daresêy
my brother nover thought of having Master
Oliver here ; and, if ho did, thaï; ho wIll put off
his viait to a more conveenin opporiunity."

44Weil, I hope so, I'm sure; for Pv. no wi.h
64o m h angtng about bore for a montb.

Ana 1 think, miss, that, if ibis la ail you have te
say Wo me, perbape I'd botter bé, gettlng Up and
looking after the bouse matters myself ; for I
don't suppose there'U ho a bit loft lu the larder,
now that the Colonel has beon feedlng a pack et
volves ai. breakfast"1

Miss Mordaunt, making no proience cf resent-
ment, filets ahUmgh &ho had been ordered te
disappear.

At noon, Mms.Queketi decends to the bouse-
keepeu9s roose, whlcb-by means of furniture,
cribbod froni other apart.meut, bot lunebeonus
and suppors, und fMonda te partake 0f ihem,
whonever se fela dispesed W oIsueoher Invita.
tiens-las acomfortable and conviviai a i'oiroai
a amy t bu found n Pen Court. Mrs. Quelreit,
to, pissent. an appeamnce qulte In accordance
with the presldlng deiy of a servants' hast.
Tait weli-formed, sud woldreased, wltb a acee
thai huas boomhadmome and a complexion ibsit
la not entirely guiltleu o! aid, she look@sltted tq
hold a high position among menlals-and she'
bolds h a tille too highly. Rer dominant,
ovorbosrlmg temper m"e« her ai once hared"
sud haladinatb.»srvaV b ail, sdMac"h de.
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